给全体家长的信
全体家长朋友们：
大家好！作为新任家长会会长，有幸和大家一起工作，为华夏北部服务，我感到十
分荣幸。
在学校的三大组织中，家长会有着举足轻重的作用，家长大会是我们学校的最高权
力机构，董事会成员就是由家长大会选举产生的。在家长大会闭幕期间，董事会任命的家
长委员会（简称家长会）会长及其领导下的家长会，按照学校章程行使其权利和义务，密
切联系广大家长，努力增进家长之间的沟通和友谊，倾听家长们对办学的意见，发动家长
为办好我们的中文学校献计献策，筹划组织并鼓励家长积极参加各种有意活动，包括：华
夏田径会、华夏之星、百乐餐（POTLUCK）、野外烧烤、赞助商开发、募集资金、文体比
赛、新闻报道等，协助和支持校委会搞好学校的教学工作，
我决心不辜负董事会的信任和委托，努力搞好家长会的工作，充分依靠广大家长朋
友，包括非华裔的朋友们，积极开创华夏北部家长委员会的新篇章，使其真正成为校委会
搞好教学的坚强后盾和可以依靠的保障。首先我们要健全家长会的组织(12 人组成，非华
裔成员不少于两名)，让更多的热心家长有机会为学校贡献自己的才智，我们要充分发挥
家长会集体的力量，分工合作，把家长会办成全体家长信赖和支持的团队，为学校的管理
委员会集中精力抓好教学免去后顾之忧。
华夏北部的家长中卧虎藏龙，广大家长是办好学校的基础力量和永恒能动力。我们
要努力挖掘家长中的人才和潜力，使华夏北部成为广大家长为弘扬中华文化而施展才华的
用武之地。学校是大家的，大家的事情大家办，振兴华夏匹夫有责。我们殷切希望广大家
长积极参加学校家长会的工作。
谢谢！

华夏北部分校家长委员会会长 George Meng (孟繁臣)
07/01/2013

A Letter to All the Parents
July 1, 2013
Hi, Dear Friends,
As the newly assigned President, I feel very happy and honored to work with
everybody for Northern NJ Huaxia Chinese School.
In all the three organizational bodies of our school, the PTA is of critical
Irreplaceable importance, and the General Parent Assembly (GPA) holds the highest
authority in our school, and even the Board is elected through the General Parent
Assembly. In the closing period of the GPA, the PTA President assigned by the Board and
the PTA Council will exercise the rights and obligations according to the Bylaw to
maintain close contact with all the parents, enhance friendship and communications
among all the parents, collect comments and suggestions from the parents regarding
the operation of our school, encourage all the parents to brainstorm for our school,
organize and encourage parents to take part in various activities including Huaxia Track
& Field Event, Huaxia Star, potluck, picnic, sponsorship development, donation
collection, sport competitions, stage performances and news reports, etc. and above all,
support the Administrative Committee in the operation of our school.
I am determined to live up to the trust and assignment of the Board, and manage
to run the PTA Council well, cooperate with all the parents to start a new page in our
PTA history. The PTA is going to be the backbone and upmost support of our Admin
Team. First, we’ll set up a complete and efficient PTA Council with up to 12 members
working in 6 groups, and create opportunities for the enthusiastic parents to contribute
their talents to our school. We’ll make full use of the collective wisdom and leadership of
the PTA Council, and make the Council a strong team to be trusted and supported by all
the parents. We hope to enable the Admin Team to concentrate on its main teaching
tasks with no worries about the rest.
There are so many capable people among our parents, and they are the hope
and power to make our school successful. The school is collectively owned by all of us,
and each parent is kindly and highly encouraged to participate in and support our PTA’s
activities.
Sincerely,

George Meng – President
NHXCS PTA Council

